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National #iVoteBecause Twitter event to reach audience of millions before Election Day
Event organized by Voto Latino bring celebrity supporters, dozens of groups together to ask voters what’s
getting them to vote on November 6th
On Monday, November 5th, Voto Latino will host the “#iVoteBecause” Twitter party to engage and
mobilize online audiences and young voters to make their voices heard on Election Day. Driven by
dozens of high-visibility partners and celebrity activists like Rosario Dawson, Fat Joe, America Ferrera
and many more, the #ivotebecause Twitter party is a national event with a clear call to action: tell your
community why you’re voting on November 6th, and use the power of social media to reach your
networks with this powerful message.
Joining Voto Latino in the #ivotebecause Twitter party are Project Vote, NAACP, The Advancement
Project, Rock the Vote, APALA, Non-Profit Vote, Bus Federation, Ya Es Hora, Our Vote, Mi Familia
Vota, Fox News Latino, NALEO, The News Taco, Latino Rebels, Planned Parenthood, Latina Style,
Politics365, Serve 60, Fight for the Future, Cuentame, and other civic engagement and community
groups.
Along with the partner organizations, there will also be a coalition of celebrity activists in attendance
including Rosario Dawson, America Ferrera, Wilmer Valderrama, Taboo from the Black Eyed Peas, Gina
Rodriguez, Carlos Santos and Erik Rivera.
The Twitter party will begin at 7:30pm EST and will provide a forum to answer any questions and
provide resources about voting on Election Day. Other topics that will be covered include how to vote
from overseas, how to report voter suppression, what it means to vote a provisional ballot, what IDs to
bring to the polls and many other topics. Supporters are asked to make their own “#iVoteBecause”
button and share it on social media using the button maker at www.VotoLatino.org/iVote. Participants
have already begun submitting questions using the #ivotebecause hashtag which will be answered along
with other questions on Monday night.
###
About Voto Latino
Founded in 2004, Voto Latino is a dynamic and growing organization whose civic engagement
campaigns have reached an estimated 55 million Latino households nationwide. United by the belief that

Latino issues are American issues and American issues are Latino issues, Voto Latino is dedicated to
bringing new and diverse voices into the political process by engaging youth, media, technology and
celebrities to promote positive change.
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